
The Medical Safe Haven
Working to Create Best Practices for Survivors of 
Human Trafficking



This talk may contain sensitive material. 
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• Please practice self care and excuse yourself as needed. 
• Example stories are discussed to exemplify concepts, details adjusted to be 

non-identifiable.  Our goal is to educate, not re-exploit an individual’s story.
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Medical Safe Haven
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• Brief Overview MSH

– Training Providers

– Implementing Survivor Informed Practices

– Replication

– Outcomes on patients/providers

• Walking Through the Encounter

– The Physician Tip Sheet

• Pre-Visit, Visit, Exam, Follow Through

– One on One Practice

• Case Studies: Common Issues

– PTSD in context of Trauma Bonding

• The Trafficking Trauma Wheel

• Medication Adjunct Treatments

– Substance Use Disorders

– Unique Mental Health Issues

– Coercion and Mandated Reporting Collide

– Warm Hand Offs

– Harm Reduction and Recovery

Today’s Discussion:



Medical Safe Haven

Defined

Medical Safe Haven: “an umbrella term used to describe clinics 
providing longitudinal care for patients who have experienced trafficking 

using validated victim-centered trauma-informed care techniques and 
incorporating survivor-informed practices.”
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PATIENT OUTCOMES
4 Fold Increase in Program Completion Rate

Decreased Mental Health Morbidity
(PTSD, Depression/SI, GAD)

Decreased Physical Health Morbidity
(STIs, Substance Use Disorder, Etc.)

>15 Babies Delivered J

PROVIDER OUTCOMES
Paradox Effect on “Burnout”

Translation of Skillsets to Multiple Populations
Reputation as Leaders in the System

High Recruitment Value for Applicants
Integrated Care Competence

RESEARCH
Education: “TRUTH” Study

Patient Outcomes: CASH Study 
Health System Economic: ED Utilization

*Much more underway*

REPLICATION
Internal: Primary Care Residency Dignity/CHI

1. Cheap 2. Widespread 3. Ripple
External: All Primary Care Residencies

(Ex: Northwell Health)

Medical Safe 
Haven Patient 

Encounters
650+/year

Medical Safe Haven Patient Outcomes



• Recognition of Exploitation: Protocol Development

• Our Past: 90% of our patients who were trafficked report having been seen by a 
medical provider while they were being trafficked.  0% identified, many re-traumatized.

• Our Present: All physicians and medical staff have undergone extensive education and 
training on human trafficking.

• Victims are now recognized.  

• Creating Longitudinal Care

• Creating the wheel…

• Goal: to provide a safe primary care medical environment for victims and survivors of 
exploitation and human trafficking led by understanding physicians and medical staff 
extensively trained in victim-centered, trauma-informed care. 

• Family medicine residents can provide full scope care for victims and their children 
collaborating with specialty providers and community agencies. 

A Medical Safe Haven for Human Trafficking Victims and Survivors

© 2017 Dignity Health and its licensors.7



TRUTH Study (Training Resident on Understanding Trafficked Humans)

Resident Physician Level Training Using Training Tool Recommendations: 

•

© 2017 Dignity Health and its licensors. 8



• Assessed in question domains

• Q1. Educational importance for 
resident physicians.

• Q2. Understanding trauma -
informed care and applying to 
human trafficking victims.

• Q3. Importance of victim - centered, 
trauma - informed care.

• Q4. Victims exposure to health care 
providers.

• Q5. Victim- Centered Care concepts.

Attitude

© 2017 Dignity Health and its licensors. 9
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• Assessed in confidence question 
domains:

• Q1. Raising the question of human 
trafficking.

• Q2. Understanding common 
indicators, signs, symptoms.

• Q3. Knowledge of where to find local 
and national resources.

• Q4. Principles and application of 
victim centered care.

• Q5. Responsibility when physician 
identifies an adult versus a pediatric 
human trafficking victim.

Skills
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• Evaluating participants knowledge on 
human trafficking definition, 

prevalence and etiology, concepts of 
trauma bonding, and healthcare 

interactions.

Knowledge

© 2017 Dignity Health and its licensors. 11



Collaboration and Coordination: 
Improving this Model of Access to Care Using Survivor Input Every Step of the Way…



Patient Outcomes



Trauma Informed Care Treatment Out Comes
TIC-TOC Study



Provider Outcomes

• Paradox Effect on “Burnout”
• Translation of Skillsets to Multiple Populations

• Residents Recognized/Reputation as Leaders in the System
• High Recruitment Value for Applicants

• Integrated Care Competence
• Publications and Presentations

• Opportunities Abroad



Our “Holy Grail” Study is underway…
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• Step 1: Identify the 
Physician/Staff Champion

• Step 2: Create Clinic 
Documents

• Step 3: Implement Provider 
Training

• Step 4) Establish Protocols for 
Recognizing and Responding to 
New Victims

Resources  are Available
Manuals to Create Response Protocol and Replicate Medical Safe Haven

www.dignityhealth.org/msh

• Step 5) Outline work flows 
for seeing patients in the 
outpatient medical safe 
haven setting. 

• Step 6) Create Patient 
Handouts

• Step 7) Communicate Ability 
to take Referrals/Patients

• Step 8) Invite Community 
Agencies/Law Enforcement 
into clinic to collaborate and 
discuss services.

http://www.dignityhealth.org/msh


Current Replication Sites*

Unique Services Per Site
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Create Medical Safe Havens within 
Primary Care Residencies

1. It is low utilization (cheap)
2. It could provide widespread care 
3. In residencies it concurrently trains 

the doctors of tomorrow to care for 
this vulnerable patient population 
(ripple effect)

Where We Want To Go
THE TAKE HOME POINT

Spreading….



WWW.DIGNITYHEALTH.ORG/MSH

http://www.dignityhealth.org/MSH


Survivor Informed Tool:
The Physician Tip Sheet

No one size fits all…but it’s a place to start
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Physician Tip Sheet



What We Are Seeing. What We Are Learning.
Providers Need More Than Concepts, We Need Concrete Logistical Frameworks for Care
(Or, at least that makes us more comfortable…)

Pre-visit
• Discuss patient with social worker, community agency, or referral source prior to visit.

• Have patient be informed they are being seen by providers providing trauma informed care for persons who have 
experienced human trafficking.  This can be done by case worker/other.  Caseworkers may also consider video(s):

• www.dignityhealth.org/msh (example video on website)

• Review patient’s chart for trauma-related documentation.

• Inform them alternate sex physicians may be available if that would make them more comfortable.

• Involve case manager as much as possible if beneficial relationship established and patient would like them in 
room.

• Offer options for patient to be interviewed alone (example: have support staff watch child).  Offer to have support 
person in room for interview and exam if patient wishes.

• If language interpreter is used, ask patient if they have language/cultural preference.

http://www.dignityhealth.org/msh


What We Are Seeing. What We Are Learning.
Providers Need More Than Concepts, We Need Concrete Logistical Frameworks for Care
(Or, at least that makes us more comfortable…)

The Patient Encounter
• Be seated to discourage power differential.  Do not block doorway with your body.

• Express gratitude for their courage for starting down this new path, and your appreciation at being part of their 
recovery.

• Emphasize confidentiality.

• Inform patient they are in control of visit both in what history they share and what physical exam is done.  

• Ask permission to ask invasive or sensitive questions. Explain rationale. Preface this with the understanding it may 
help you know what tests, etc. may be necessary to provide the best care you can.

• Obtain as much history as possible, and start early (ex: where were you born... ). This builds the long term 
relationship (safety, eventual trust).

• Try to stream together timelines. Remember trauma disrupts.

• Validate emotions: patients are having normal reactions to abnormal situations.



What We Are Seeing. What We Are Learning.
Providers Need More Than Concepts, We Need Concrete Logistical Frameworks for Care
(Or, at least that makes us more comfortable…)

The Physical Exam
• Ask patient if there are parts of the physical exam that they are anxious about and problem solve if possible.

• Use suggestive language rather than instructive language.

• Ask the patient to shift clothing out of the way instead of doing it yourself (example: lifting his or her own shirt for an 
abdominal exam).  

• Go slow, explain each step prior to performing.  

During Procedures
• Discuss procedures with patients, answer questions, obtain consent and prepare all components/tools necessary prior to 

having patient disrobe.

• Describe anticipated sensations (hearing clicks of speculum/motor of exam bed, gagging with a throat swab, etc.)

• Reinforce to patient they are in control and can signal you (verbal or nonverbal) if they need to take a break or stop.

• Offer speculum and vaginitis swab self-insertion.



What We Are Seeing. What We Are Learning.
Providers Need More Than Concepts, We Need Concrete Logistical Frameworks for Care
(Or, at least that makes us more comfortable…)

Labs/Imaging/Referrals
• Alert patient of wait times at lab, number of vials that may be taken (“a lot, but we want to make sure we are covering all 

the bases to ensure we can get/keep you healthy”)
• Alert patient to sensitive imaging issues (transvaginal/scrotal ultrasounds), MRI noises/enclosement, CT requiring dye, 

etc. 
• Create and use a preferred referral network of trauma-informed providers.  Give a courtesy call to provider when referral 

a new MSH patient to their clinic.

After the Patient Encounter
• Provide written instructions.   Communicate these with patient/case worker.  Dissociation is common and may lead to 

poor retention of information.

• Schedule close follow up. Consider full physical, review of labs at 1 week follow up visit.
• For Provider: Be Aware of Secondary Trauma. Vicarious trauma is real. 

– Decompress after visit.  Stabilize. Know that you have made a positive impact just by listening. 

– Employ grounding techniques.  (https://scottjeffrey.com/grounding-techniques/) 

https://scottjeffrey.com/grounding-techniques/


What We Are Seeing. What We Are Learning.
Physicians Need More Than Concepts, We Need Concrete Logistical Frameworks for Care
(Or, at least that makes us more comfortable…)



What We Are Seeing. What We Are Learning.
Physicians Need More Than Concepts, We Need Concrete Logistical Frameworks for Care
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What We Are Seeing. What We Are Learning.
Physicians Need More Than Concepts, We Need Concrete Logistical Frameworks for Care

• STIs
• Doxycycline (Azithromycin)
• Ceftriaxone
• PCN
• Metronidazole

• Plan B
• LARC
• PrEP

• Substance Use (Regiment Dependent)
• Suboxone, Methadone
• Naltrexone, Acamprosate, Anatabuse, Librium
• Clonidine, Gabapentin

• Infectious (Regiment Dependent)
• TB, Hepatitis, HIV

• Nightmares, Hyperarousal
• Prazosin

• Mood Lability/Intensity
• Quetiapine (Seroquel)
• Olanzapine (Zyprexa)
• Lurasidone (Latuda) if pregnant
• Lamotrigine (Lamictal)
• Risperidone

• Depression/GAD/PTSD
• Escitalopram (Lexapro)
• Sertraline (Zoloft)
• Duloxetine (Cymbalta)
• Venlafaxine (Effexor)**
• Fluoxetine (Prozac)**
• Paroxetine (Paxil)**



Common Themes
So, now lets look at some cases…



Issue 1
Trauma Bonding and PTSD
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• MG is a 19 y/o female who grew up South Sacramento 

• -3 older sisters, mother (single) in household. 

• -section 8 housing, moved around almost yearly. 

• -mother started drinking heavy during patients middle school. Around then patient left school/home and moved in with friend age 14.

• -patient began slowly in "the game" age 12-13 when friend introduced her to a very old man that paid for sexual services. Eventually one encounter led to another, 
patient was approached by men she believes because how she dressed. Later she learned about the strip off Stockton and began walking there. 

• -eventually patient became involved with trafficker at age 16. He was 10 years her senior. First he was nice to her, began controlling more aspects of her life. Cut her 
off from family. Began physically, emotionally, sexually abusing her. He would never use protection with her and tried successfully to impregnate her last year after 
which he forced her to do cocaine, THC, molly (ecstasy) and drink alcohol until she was sick repeatedly. When this did not lead to miscarriage her forced her to 
have an abortion at 4 months. 

• -she did leave trafficker for another trafficker and ended up with chlamydia a couple of years ago. After this she returned to her original trafficker. He beat her for 
leaving until she blacked out.  She describes difficulty concentrating since that time.  Despite this she felt like they could have a relationship again, “sometimes he 
was good to me”.

• -Johns were forced to use condoms. 

• -She was removed from trafficking situation and placed in safe house 3 days prior.  Feels anxious there but safe.

• -Has had problems sleeping at safe house.  Currently experiencing nightmares.  Also describes hypervigilance, repeated startling, dissociative symptoms.  Sees 
trafficker or someone that looks like him around town, feels scared.

• -Has started some trauma therapy with psychologist at Communities Against Sexual Harm.

• -Interested in getting healthy, but very against medications as trafficker forced her to use various drugs at times and doctors kept putting her on meds telling her 
she was bipolar and had ADHD. Always wanted to be a lawyer and community agency has connection with law firm where she may have opportunity to work with a 
paralegal which is exciting to her.

• -Has current vaginal discharge, pelvic pain

Trauma Bonding and PTSD (The Case of “MG”)
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What We Are Seeing.
What We Are Learning.
A Trauma-Informed and Victim(Survivor)-Centered Approach…

…is ultimately a 
mechanism for 

delivering quality 
healthcare from a 

position of empathy. 
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Trauma 
Informed 

Care

22 y/o male labor 
trafficking in 

domestic work

66 y/o female 
foreign national 
labor trafficking 

in nail salon

8 y/o female sex 
trafficking sold by 

mother
17 y/o trans male 

sold for sex by 
foster family

38 y/o nurse sex 
trafficking 

survivor needing 
routine 

preventive care

What We Are Seeing.  What We Are Learning.
Core Concepts Apply Across Demographics…



But are we still missing a core conceptual framework for care 
for specific demographics of exploitation?

“Getting me out was the easy part, keeping me out…that was 
part was hard”

-Survivor 



Exposures to trauma occur 
along “continuum of 
complexity”
• Less complex: car accident
• More complex: repeated 

frequent interpersonal 
violence 

Victims of trafficking, 
especially sex trafficking, 
often experienced long 
history of traumatic events.
Treatment 

What We Are Seeing. What We Are Learning.
Perspective: There is a Continuum of Complexity 

(MachineHeadz /iStock ) 

© 2017 Dignity Health and its licensors. 36



Chronic Trauma: 
• Experience of early, multiple, persistent 

overwhelming events.

Complex Trauma: 
• Impact of chronic trauma on brain 

development and “symptomology” over a 
lifetime.

What We Are Seeing. What We Are Learning.
Perspective: Trauma Concepts

© 2017 Dignity Health and its licensors. 37



Non-Complex PTSD

• May arise from single event or limited 
timeframe

• Neuroimaging
• Decreased hippocampal volume
• Hyperactivation amygdala (no volume change)
• Hypoactivation prefrontal cortex, hippocampus

Complex PTSD

• Arises from complex trauma
• Exposure to varied and multiple traumatic 

events
• Usually over prolonged period of time
• Often interpersonal, escape difficult
• Developmental – may begin in childhood

• Neuroimaging
• Hippocampal dysfunction
• Decreased grey matter
• Prefrontal cortex activation disturbances
• More severe functional changes than with non-

complex PTSD



Treatment of PTSD:
Acute vs. Chronic vs. Complex

In context of Trauma-Coerced Attachment?

(Stock photo)



A term developed by Patrick Carnes to describe “the misuse of fear, excitement, sexual feelings, 
and sexual physiology to entangle another person.”

Trauma-Coerced Attachment involves a powerful emotional dependency on the abusive partner 
and a shift in world- and self- view, which can result in feelings of gratitude or loyalty toward the 

abuser and denial or minimization of the coercion and abuse.

Intensity often mistaken for intimacy.

Overlaps with Stockholm Syndrome.

What We Are Seeing. What We Are Learning.
Trauma Bonding (AKA: Trauma-Coerced Attachment) is a Crucial Concept and One Many Fail to Comprehend.

© 2017 Dignity Health and its licensors.
40



How Do We Create a Framework for Care in Patients with a 
Story Like This…. a repetitive pattern for “MG”

25
© 2017 Dignity Health and its licensors.



What happened to “MG”…..?
She ran from the safe house (pedal to the metal then crickets…).
She returned to her trafficker.
He beat and raped her and she stayed with him.
He sold her for sex and she stayed with him.
But why?



What We Are Seeing. What We Are Learning.
Mental Health Needs Are Significant for PTSD.  Evidence Based Data is Lacking and 
Inconsistent with Our Experience Extrapolating to Persons Who Have Experienced Trafficking

AHRQ (Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality) Strength of Recommendation for PTSD

Psychological Treatments PTSD
• CBT (SOR A)*
• Cognitive Therapy (SOR B)

• Cognitive Processing Therapy (SOR B)
• EMDR (Eye Movement Desensitization and 

Reprocessing) (SOR B)
• Narrative Exposure (SOR B)

*Decreased by 50% with TBI cognitive impairment

Pharmacologic Treatments PTSD
• Fluoxetine (SOR B)
• Paroxetine (SOR B)
• Venlafaxine (SOR B)
• Low Strength of Evidence

• Sertraline
• Prazosin
• Topiramate
• Olanzapine
• Risperidone



Concepts/Skill Sets of “Recovery” and Harm Reduction Applicable

• Reward pathways built/reinforced by drugs of abuse and stress/trauma

• “Glamour” analogy

• Treatment multimodal, involves a DV framework, recovery mindset

• Trans theoretical Model (Pre-contemplative, Contemplative, Active Phases of Change)

• Useful in assessing patients’ motivation for change and selecting counseling approach

• Must be victim-centered, survivor informed

• Harm reduction model of care

What We Are Seeing. What We Are Learning.
Translating concepts, applying skill sets…



Trafficking
Chronic Complex 

Trauma

Stress-Induced
Reward 

Pathways 
(Stimulated or 

dampened)

PTSD 
(Hyperarousal, 

insomnia, 
nightmares, 

anxiety)

Emotional 
Lability

Trauma 
Coerced 

Attachment 
“Withdrawal”

Substance Use 
and/or 

Fight-or-Flight 
(recidivism back 

to trauma)

Figure 1. Theorized cycle of complex trauma, PTSD with trauma-coerced attachment and recidivism 
from safe placement experienced by people exploited via human trafficking

--------------------------
Trafficking

Safe House

Developmental Trauma
and/or Vulnerability



Trafficking
Chronic 
Complex 
Trauma

Stress-
Induced
Reward 

Pathways 
(Stimulated or 

dampened)

PTSD 
(Hyperarousal, 

insomnia, 
nightmares, 

anxiety)

Emotional 
Lability

Trauma 
Coerced 

Attachment 
“Withdrawal”

Substance 
Use and/or 

Fight-or-Flight 
(recidivism 

back to 
trauma)

Figure 3. Theorized medication inhibition of cycle of complex trauma, PTSD with trauma-coerced 
attachment and recidivism from safe placement experienced by people exploited via human trafficking

--------------------------
Trafficking

Safe House

• Nightmares, Hyperarousal
• Prazosin

• Mood Lability/Intensity
• Quetiapine (Seroquel)
• Olanzapine (Zyprexa)
• Lurasidone (Latuda) if pregnant
• Lamotrigine (Lamictal)
• Risperidone

• Executive Function Enhancement with PTSD
• (Benefits at all stages of trauma cycle)

• Escitalopram (Lexapro)
• Sertraline (Zoloft)
• Duloxetine (Cymbalta)
• Venlafaxine (Effexor)**
• Fluoxetine (Prozac)**
• Paroxetine (Paxil)**



Issue 2
Substance Use Disorders



What We Are Seeing.  What We Are Learning.
Substance Use Disorders Are Common but Variable Patient Specific Ramifications

• Substance Use Disorders: Common

• Enforced (sometimes restricted) by trafficker.  Exploitation is the key.
• Genetic predisposition may/may not exist.

• Opiates, benzos, THC/CBD, alcohol, stimulants, polysubstance…the gamut.

• Self Medicating concurrent mental health issues: Common

• Concurrent diagnosis bipolar disorder, GAD, depression, PTSD, etc.

• Normalization of THC/CBD use in community and medical settings (L/D, in clinic, etc.) yet risks 
exist.

• Provider Skillsets have Room to Grow

• Providers need to collaborate with rehab and recovery centers.

• A need to focus on recovery (lacking in medical education).

• Medications are important tools providers need comfort with prescribing.

Symptomatic Withdrawal Treatments

•Suboxone, Methadone
•Naltrexone, Acamprosate, 
Anatabuse, Librium
•Clonidine, Gabapentin



Issue 3

Historical Mental Health Diagnosis 
Are they real…?



What We Are Seeing.  What We Are Learning.
Patients often have Historical Diagnosis of Mental Health Issues

• Concurrent mental health issues: Common
• Concurrent diagnosis bipolar disorder, GAD, depression, PTSD, etc.

• Resistance by many for medication assisted management.  
• Resistance often overcome through informed shared decision making.

• Beware the Context of Historical Diagnosis!
• Many historical mental health “diagnosis” made during time frames of substance use and concurrent 

active trauma and exploitation.  Accuracy…?
• Many patients we see stabilize with initial medication, safe housing, case management services, trauma 

therapy.
• Symptoms of their underlying diagnosis do no recur…even months after initial stabilizing medications are 

discontinued.

• Historical “diagnosis” can often be removed.

**Absolute need to address mental health and substance use disorders as legitimate medical issues**

(Steve Debenport / iStock)



So, let’s relook at “MG”
• MG is a 19 y/o female who grew up South Sacramento 

• -3 older sisters, mother (single) in household. 

• -section 8 housing, moved around almost yearly. 

• -mother started drinking heavy during patients middle school. Around then patient left school/home and moved in with friend age 14.

• -patient began slowly in "the game" age 12-13 when friend introduced her to a very old man that paid for sexual services. Eventually one encounter 
led to another, patient was approached by men she believes because how she dressed. Later she learned about the strip off Stockton and began 
walking there. 

• -eventually patient became involved with trafficker at age 16. He was 10 years her senior. First he was nice to her, began controlling more aspects of 
her life. Cut her off from family. Began physically, emotionally, sexually abusing her. He would never use protection with her and tried successfully to 
impregnate her last year after which he forced her to do cocaine, THC, molly (ecstasy) and drink alcohol until she was sick repeatedly. When this did 
not lead to miscarriage her forced her to have an abortion at 4 months. 

• -she did leave trafficker for another trafficker and ended up with chlamydia a couple of years ago. After this she returned to her original trafficker. He 
beat her for leaving until she blacked out.  She describes difficulty concentrating since that time.  Despite this she felt like they could have a 
relationship again, “sometimes he was good to me”.

• -Johns were forced to use condoms. 

• -She was removed from trafficking situation and placed in safe house 3 days prior.  Feels anxious there but safe.

• -Has had problems sleeping at safe house.  Currently experiencing nightmares.  Also describes hypervigilance, repeated startling, dissociative 
symptoms.  Sees trafficker or someone that looks like him around town, feels scared.

• -Has started some trauma therapy with psychologist at Communities Against Sexual Harm.

• -Interested in getting healthy, but very against medications as trafficker forced her to use various drugs at times and doctors kept putting her on 
meds telling her she was bipolar and had ADHD.   Always wanted to be a lawyer and community agency has connection with law firm where she may 
have opportunity to work with a paralegal which is exciting to her.

• -Has current vaginal discharge, pelvic pain

Vulnerability Poverty

Developmental Trauma

Forced Drug Use

“Crickets”

TBI?

Secondary Trauma

PTSD Symptoms

Questionable Mental Health Issues

Resistant to Medications

Trauma Coerced Attachment



Trauma Informed Care Treatment Out Comes
TIC-TOC Study



Issue 4 
Physical Consequences Can Be Prolonged

And may push our comfort levels
32 year old female, former human trafficking victim, in to establish care and eval chronic pelvic pain, infertility. 

1) Human Trafficking: Patient began being exploited age 13 lasting until age 26. Gorilla pimp initially who relocated patient and physically/sexually abused her including episodes of forcing 
bottle into vagina./anus with subsequent pain/bleeding.  She deals with ongoing urinary and bowel incontinence on occasion. Other pimps exploited patient as well and she did contract 
chlamydia at one point. She denies other known STI history. During time frame use of THC, ecstasy, cocaine, alcohol noted. Patient attempted to discuss issues with physician in past, but 
had negative response when her physician. She heard about our clinic providing trauma informed care by physicians who are educated on human trafficking and wanted to come in.  She is 
concerned her history may have affected her ability to have children

2) Infertility: Patient reports she and husband have been trying to conceive (or at least not trying to prevent pregnancy) past 6 years. Patient is concerned that, given her history of 
extensive trauma, she may have problems with fertility . This comes in part due to conversations she has had with other victim who had scarring due to PID but was able to conceive after
surgical correction. Patient reports menarche age 11, somewhat irregular and late but near monthly pattern, flow heavy first 2-3 days, lasts 7 days. No severe pain with menstruation. Not 
on any contraception past 6 years, intercourse regular. Patient reports prior pregnancy and delivery of child when she was 14, subsequent pregnancy age 15 with abortion at 5 months. No 
pregnancies subsequently despite lack of contraception. 

3) Pelvic Pain: Patient reports intermittent bouts cramping pelvic pain, worse RLQ. Patient denies dyspareunia, but does have pain following intercourse. Patient also occurs at random and 
can be severe. Has history of mild constipation. Notes history of trauma, PID (below). 

• What are your thoughts on this patient?

• What about her prior physician and their response?  Was 
that the physician’s fault?

• What about the time frame patient dealt with problems 
prior to getting help?

• Might you have patients that have been reluctant to share 
histories with you?

• Is the patient at fault for her infertility?  How do we put 
that into context with our own beliefs?



•
What would you do?  
Does this require mandated 
reporting?
Should you get a SAFE Exam?
Law Enforcement?
What actually happened?

Issue 5
Mandated reporting, SAFE exams, law enforcement and coercion collide.

• 25 year old female in for eval abdominal pain, N/V with hematemesis x 3 days. Patient had been doing well, living in safe house and working 
to complete her work/study program for job placement.  She reports she was returned "to the game" after her prior trafficker saw her 
walking down street and threw her into his van.  Things “went bad quick” and she was subsequently sold for sex throughout bay area for 6 
weeks. While being trafficked she reports being raped and beaten by her pimp who was trying to impregnate her. She did not have 
unprotected sex otherwise (Johns wore condoms). She did drink alcohol and smoked pot. She found a chance and was able to flee. She ended 
up homeless and was eating waste food past 2 days. She eventually made it back to Sacramento and returned to City of Refuge (safe house) 
today who subsequently brought her in. Currently she can eat a few strawberries and small sips of water, anything else she is throwing up. 
Abdominal pain has kept her almost non-mobile x 2 days. No BMs x 6 days. Pain worse in RUQ.  

• Exam: Significant for dry mucous membranes, multiple cuts/bruises on body, diffuse TTP without rebound/guarding, VS showing tachycardia.  
Trafficker constantly texting her “get out of that hospital, you’re costing me money”.

• Labs: UPT positive



Issue 6
Warm Hand-Offs Help
32 y/o transgender woman with history of exploitation through sex trafficking in to with ongoing medical 
issues she is facing s/p traumatic event of being dragged by car speeding down freeway after being raped 
by a group of 8 men in Mexico. Patient reports she primarily has pain in left TMJ (imaging showing 
anterior disc displacement). She has very audible cracking sound when opening mouth with reported 
pain. She also has ongoing pain in right ankle secondary to trauma. She has been trying to wear ankle 
brace without improvement. Swollen, painful with ambulation. Has not seen podiatry.

How would this go if patient was 
referred to specialist cold?

Which specialist (pick a field) do you 
think might work best with this patient 
population?



•
What would you do?  

What actually happened?

Issue 7
Applying Concepts of Harm Reduction and Recovery Work

16 year old female, “AP” brought in by mother, referred from CPS to our clinic, current victim of human trafficking. Patient's history 
gathered both with then without mother present. She reports: 
-Raised by single mother, moved from Ukiah 
-Mother works, patient unhappy at school, currently changing locations 
-Occasional THC, alcohol use, but "doesn't like it" 
-Has had pictures placed on Backpage, other websites offering sexual services for money. These have been arranged by her "friend" 
who is currently incarcerated. She has performed oral sex, foot fetish activities, etc. but denies vaginal/anal intercourse with any 
"Johns". Her mother has been distraught over this activity and currently is working with both FBI and CPS (got our number from CPS). 
-Patient describes generalized fatigue and sadness, but denies current SI. She has had weight loss, unintentional, but reports secondary 
to lack of appetite. Denies use of meth or other drugs. 
-She does want birth control.

Exam
GENERAL APPEARANCE: Flat affect, tearful at times during the exam 
LUNGS: Clear to auscultation 
HEART: Regular rhythm. Normal S1,S2,without murmurs, gallops, or rubs 
SKIN: Warm, dry, well perfused



This Work is Difficult, but Incredibly Rewarding.

18 y/o female in for f/u depression. Patient has been doing significantly better on lexapro even since switching to 1/2 
dose following last visit. She is looking for work, wants to go to cosmetology school. She is no longer involved with 
trafficking situations. Happy, smiling. No insomnia, adequate appetite. We spent part of today looking online at 
application process for applying to local community colleges.
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What Healthcare Was Like Before…

“While I was in the ”life” I went to the doctor 
because my pimp (trafficker) beat me.  No one 

really asked me questions.  I can’t even remember 
a police report being filed.”

I always went to the doctor for treatment but I 
associated them with law enforcement.  How 

could I trust doctors when they are the “johns” 
buying me, along with cops and politicians.  It 

made me not trust anyone in authority.”

“When I went to an ER because my pimp beat me 
up, I felt judged, like I was just another drug 

addict.”

What They Experience Now…

“I feel like I have a great relationship with my 
doctor.  I see my doctor and it’ so different from 
how I was treated before…he listens and treats 
me like a person.  He addresses my issues right 

away.”

“My doctor at Mercy is so caring.  I have an 
amazing relationship with my doctor!  He takes 
care of my physical wellbeing and my emotional 

wellbeing…my doctor and other physicians check 
in on me to see how I am doing.”

“I like how it feels like a family environment…they 
take things slow and make sure I am comfortable, 

everyone is so friendly.”

Feedback from our Patients



• Implement response protocols at hospitals across the country

• Develop centers able to provide longitudinal victim-centered trauma-informed care 
for human trafficking victims

• Incorporate human trafficking training into residency education across the country

Where We Want To Go
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Thank You!

dignityhealth.org/msh (for providers)
dignityhealth.org/mshclinic (for patients)


